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Bilingual SAP ABAP Developer (Contractor / Freelancer)
Bilingual SAP ABAP Developer(Contractor)

募集職種
採用企業名
キャップジェミニ株式会社
支社・支店
Capgemini Japan
求人ID
678238
会社の種類
大手企業 (300名を超える従業員数) - 外資系企業
外国人の割合
外国人 多数
勤務形態
契約
勤務地
日本
給与
経験考慮の上、応相談
休日・休暇
完全週休2日制（土・日・祝祭日）*Projectによって祝日出勤あり。 有給休暇
更新日
2019年06月11日 02:00

応募必要条件
職務経験
6年以上
キャリアレベル
中途経験者レベル
英語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル
日本語レベル
ビジネス会話レベル
最終学歴
大学卒： 学士号
現在のビザ
日本での就労許可が必要です

募集要項
Assumption
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Development will be done by both local development tam and Offshore development team
Local development team is in charge of Japan specific complicated RICEFW objects.
Offshore development team is responsible for all the remaining objects; majority of the RICEFW objects
Position Summary :
This position is for highly talented and motivated SAP technical expert serves as the technical developer across all
modules in SAP, for challenging information technology project.

スキル・資格
Required Skills :
Minimum 5+ years of technical and functional experience utilizing SAP is mandatory. Independently troubleshoot
technical issues.
Highly energetic, committed, and self driven.
Hands-on experience in development of ABAP RICEF objects across major SAP modules (FICO, SD, MM, PP).
Technical experience in Netweaver PI (XI), Dynpro, Adobe forms, Workflow.
Knowledge in EDI development to integration with SAP system
Excellent writing and presentation skills in both English and Japanese to interact with functional consultants to
understand technical requirements.
Strong ability to prepare technical specifications, prepare unit test cases, develop RICEF objects as per functional
specifications, prepare test data, perform unit testing.
Follow coding standards to ensure there are no performance issues. Strictly follow project set coding guidelines and
standards.
Ability to provide appropriate technical solutions raised by functional consultants.
Hands on experience on SAP UI5 and SAP Fiori is added advantage.
Ability to travel in Kansia Region, client site on need basis.

会社説明
With almost 190,000 people in over 40 countries, Capgemini is one of the world's foremost providers of consulting,
technology and outsourcing services. The Group reported 2014 global revenues of EUR 10.573 billion.
Capgemini Japan K. K. , established in 2012, offers an array of integrated services that combine top-of-the-range
technology with deep sector expertise. We help your organization transform in order to improve your performance and
competitive positioning in the following industries, focusing on a suite of key offerings.
Our seven core Values provide the basis for our rules of conduct within our teams: Honesty, Boldness, Trust, Freedom,
Solidarity/Team Spirit, Modesty and Fun. Today, these values are at the heart of our identity as a socially responsible
company. They shape our sustainable ethical culture and encourage a mindset which encompasses integrity and ethical
behavior. We rely on our top management's leadership and our local teams' participation to ensure these values have global
reach and relevancy.

